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CHAPTER V.
' . .

AN AGT REPEALING CHAPTER FIFTY-SEVEN OF,
THE GENERAL LAWS OF 1862-63.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the 'territory of
Dakota :

Bsnnty uw for Section 1. That chapter fifty-seven of the general laws of

ITuf«J?*
p*
1862-63, entitled "An act providing bounties for wolf scalps,"
approved January 3, 1868, be and the same is hereby repealed.
Sec. 2. This act shall take effect from and after its passage
and approval by the Governor.

Approved, January 12, 1864.

. . * .— i .—'— .— .

APPRENTICES.

CHAPTER VI.

AN ACT CONCERNING APPRENTICES.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of
Baltota :

shan serve for Section 1. Every person bound by
indenture, of his free

^e*i»«
si'eo«- will, with the consent of his father, or if the father be dead,
of the mother or guardian, and signified by such parent or

guardian signing the same, or by the probate court, a3 herein

after directed, to serve as clerk or apprentice, in any profes-
'
sion, trade, or employment, until the age of twenty-one years,

or, if a female, until the age of eighteen years, or for a shorter

time, shall be bound to serve the time specified in such in

denture.

May bind Wis. Sec. 2. Any infant, having no parent or guardian, may,

'with the approbation of the probate court, endorsed on the

indenture, bind himself an apprentice until ho arrives at the

age of twenty-one years, or, if a female, at the age of eighteen

years.
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Sec. 3. Upon the execution of every indenture of apprentice- t0 m4*"

ship, th» person to whom the apprentice is bound, shall make

an affidavit that he will faithfully perform the duties required
by the indenture and enjoined on him by law, which affidavit

Bhall be indorsed on the indenture.

Sec. 4. When the father has no legal capacity to give con- Moth„, t, hav,

sent, or when he shall willfully have abandoned his family for w"™
six months, without making suitable provisions for their sup

port, or has become an habitual drunkard, the mother shall

have the same power to give such consent as if the father was
dead.

Sec. 5. Acts of incapacity, desertion or drunkenness, shall be 7au„r> «eapa.
i . t , . . . , . in i * i city to be d«ciU-
aeciaed m the probate court, by a jury, before the indenture «i; low.
shall take effect, and an indorsement on the indenture, under

the seal of the court, if a seal has. been provided, that the same
are proved, shall be sufficient evidence of the mother's power
to give such consent ; but if the jury do not find the charge of
incapacity, drunkenness or desertion to be true, the person at

whose instance such proceedings may have been had, Bhall pay
all costs attending the same.
Sec. 6. When any poor child is

,

or may be, chargeable to Probst? renrt
the county, or beg for alms, or when the parents of such child- tic*.

9 ' .

ren are poor, and their father an habitual drunkard, or if there
be no father, when the mother is of bad character, or suffers
her children to grow up in habits of idleness, without any vis-
ible means of obtaining an honest livelihood, it shall be lawful
for the probate court to bind such child an apprentice, if a

male, until he arrives to the age of twenty-one years, and if a

female, to the age of eighteen years.
Sec. 7. Every orphan or minor, who has not estate sufficients „. .* * * Gaarditn to ap.
for his or her maintenance, may be bound by his or her guar- w1"1-

dian, under the order and direction. of the probate court, and
the indenture of binding such infant, shall be as effectual as if

Buch infant were of full age ; and the counterpart of such in-
denture shall, for the benefit of the infant so bound, be depos
ited in the office of the judge of probate before whom such
binding shall take place, who shall preserve the same.

Sec. 8
. It shall not be lawful for any master to remove M Shan ■<*ra-
apprentice out of this territory, and in all indentures by the ""*."

tPt'"
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'probate court, for binding out any orphan or poor child as ati

apprentice, there shall be inserted, among other covenants, *
clause to the effect, that every master to whom such child shaH

i Avenue* to be bound, shall cause seen child to be taught to read and write,

b^recompfnsci tne gr0und rules of arithmetic, the compound rules and

the rule of three, and at the expiration of his, or her, time of

6cr vice, shall give him, or her, a new bible, a dictionary, arith

metic, English grammar, and ten dollars worth of religiou*
books, and two new suits of clothes ; if a male, to be worth
forty dollars, and, if a female, to be worth thirty dollars, and
fifty dollars in current money of the United States.

Sec. 9. The probxte court shall sec [that] the terms of the

indenture, and the covenants therein contained, be fulfilled,

and that such child be not ill used ; and the said court is

hereby required to inquire into, and redress any grievances

that may occur in fixe premises, in such manner as is prescrib

ed by law.

Sec. fft. The age of every apprentice shall be inserted in

the indenture.

*rnen inden- Sec. 11. All indentures entered into otherwise than accord-
tures ubaU be

ing to law, shall be utterly void, so far as concerns the appren

tice therein bound.

Sec. 12. The probate court shall receive the complaints ofApprentices to r r
■biumcomplaint apprentices who reside within the county, against their mas

ters, alleging undeserved or immoderate correction, insufficient

allowance of food, raiment or lodging, want of instruction in

their trade or profession, or that they are in danger of being

removed out of this 'territory, or the violation of the inden

tures of apprenticeship; and may hear and determine such

cases by a jury, and make such order therein as will relieve
the party injured, in future.

Apprentice to Sec. 13. The probate court shall have power, when circum-
*>ediicharget ; ., , , ....
wu.u. stances require it, to discharge an apprentice from his appren

ticeship ; and in case any money or other thing has been paid,

or contracted to be paid by either party, in relation to such ap

prenticeship, the court shall make such order concerning the

same, as shall seem just and reasonable. If the apprentice so
discharged shall have been originally bound by the probate



'court, it shall be the duty of the court, if judgeS necessary,
again to bind such apprentice.

Sec. 14. The court shall, in like manner, hear and determine munfrnm
the complaint ot masters against their apprentices, for deser

tion without good cause, misconduct or ill behavior, and may
punish such apprentice according to the nature and aggravation

of his offence ; and if the offence be willful desertion, without
'cause, the court may, in addition to other punishments, order

the apprentice guilty thereof, t© 'make restitution by the

payment of a sum not exceeding ten dollars, for each month

he may be so absent, to be collected as other debts, after such

apprentice shall have become of full age. The awarding of

costs in the proceedings under this section shall be in the dis

cretion of the court.

.Sec. 15. If any apprentice shall abscond or depart from the I( ,ppr,>tiee,
service of his master, without leave, or shall rebel against or ?eia0im«i s
assault his master, any judge of probate or justice of the

peace, on complaint made, and sufficient cause shown, on oath,

by the master, or any one in his behalf, shall issue a warrant
directed to any sheriff or constable within this territory, or

any discreet and responsible person, to be named in the war-

rant, to execute the same in any part of this territory.

Sec. 16. If, upon the return of any such warrant, the pro- i>aty Jaat«e«.

bate court shall not be in session, it shall be the duty of the

person serving the same, to carry the apprentice before somo

.judge or justice of the peace of said county, who shall take

bail for the appearance of the apprentice at the next term of

the probate court, to answer to the complaint of the master.
The costs of the process, service and other proceedings, shall

be paid, in the first instance, by the master; but the court,

upon the final hearing, may order such apprentice to make cotut* *«

•restitution of such costs, by service, after the expiration of the

.time for which he shall have been bound.

Sec. 17. Every person who shall consult, persuade, entice rmW*
or assist any apprentice to run away or absent himsell trom ti,e t* in»«J

the service of his master, shall forfeit not less tiian twenty

nor more than five hundred dollars, to be sued for and recov-

'ered, with coats, by such master, in any court having jurisdic
tion thereof.

1*
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!,o?i*niVu"iV« Sec. IS. Every person who shall entertain, harbor, or con-

ceal any apprentice, knowing such apprentice to be runaway

or to hare absented himself from the service of his master,

without leave, shall forfeit one dollar for every day's enter

tainment, harboring or concealing, to be sued for, and recov

ered by action of debt, with costs, by such master, in any
court having jurisdiction thereof.

*xB""££JfM. .. Sec. 19. The executor, who, by the Inst will of a father, is

directed to bring up his child .to some trade or calling, shall

have power, with the consent of the mother, if living, to bind
such child by indenture in like manner as the father, if living,
might have done, or shall raise such child according to such

direction, if consented to by the mother.
Sec. 20. If it shall appear to any probate iudge or iustice

Apprentice not . . , , r .l
inficremovcrt or tao peace, upon the oath of any competent person, that
" any master is about to remove, or cause to be removed, any

apprentice cut of this territory, such probate judge or justice

of the peace shall issue his warrant and cause such master to

be brought before him ; and if
,

upon examination, it 6hall ap
pear that, such apprentice is in danger of being removed with
out this territory, the said judge or justice may require the

master to enter into recognizance with sufficient security, in
the sum of one thousand dollars, conditioned that such appren
tice shall not be removed without this territory, and that said

master will appear, with the apprentice, before the probate
court, at the time fixed by the probate judge, and abide the
decision of the court thereon, which recognizance shall be re
turned to the probate court ; and the court shall proceed there
in, in a summary manner, and may discharge or continue the

recognizance, or may require a new recognizance, and other

wise proceed according to law and justice,

if master fr.i'.s Sec. 21. If the master, when brought before the judge or
m/thoVa™'1' justice, fails to enter into recognizance when required so to do,

wiian
a> ca3"
such judge or justice shall commit the custody of such appren-
ticeto some other proper person, who will enter into recog-
n;zanoe.

Sec. 22. Whenever any master of an apprentice shall wish
aar«.iDdo"tored to remove out of this territory, or quit his trade or business,
in cwtiiia ca«es. .

' ,*
he shall appear with his apprentice before the probate court ei
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the proper county ; and if the court be satisfied that the master
has done justice to said apprentice for the time he has had
charge of the same, such court shall have power to disoh&rge
such apprentice from the service of such master, and again
bind him, if necessary, to some other person.
Sec. 23. Whenever any person shall become bound as on Arprwtn. ,t

apprentice to two or more persons, and one or moro of them more Ivkiom*
die before the expiration of such term of service, the indenture
shall survive to and against such survivor, and, in case of the
death of all masters in any such indenture, before the expira
tion of the term of service, the executor or administrator
shall bring the indenture and apprentice named therein, before
the probate court of the proper county, and such court shall,
if necessary, again bind such apprentice to some other person.
Sec. 24. This act shall take effect from and after its passage JJJS,'
and approval.

Approved, January 7, 186.1.

VII.
AN ACT RELATIVE TO THE OFFICE OF ASSESSOR

AND COLLECTOR OF TAXES,

Be it enacted by the L egislative Assembly of the Territory of
Dakota :

Section 1. [That] the Sherifxof each County in the Territory Wh0
of Dakota be, and the same is hereby declared to

or

and Collector of Taxes in and for said County.
Sec. 2. AH Laws conflicting with the provisions of the first "vV«"c""
section of this act are hereby repealed.
Sec. 3. This act shall take effect from and after ita passage.

Approved, January 12th, 1864.

. is aMftii
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